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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
- Don worry If yoa have paid your

- eabecrlptloB aad the date has not yec
bees changed oa your paper. Sub-
scriptions and renewals to The Ga--'

aette are coming in so fast that we
are about a month behind with tne

t work of moving the dates up. About
,faII we have been able to do for tne

past several weeks is to put on the
1 new names and make changes in af--,

dresses which were absolutely neces-
sary to insure the delivery of papers
to subscribers. If you have paid
your subscription, the date printet;

, n your paper will be changed a
soon as we can possibly gvt to it.

And now there are some who are
wondering whether the popularity of
North Carolina is being added to by

Ifr. Bryan's recent statement that
his first nomination was secured
whenthis State swung to Mm. Some
folks won't secant an honor when it
is tendered them eratia.

Perhaps some of the people or
Gaston and Mecklenburg Counties
Counties are beginning to think that
the question is not when the war will
be over, hut when will the Catawba
bridges be builtt Charlotte- - Obser

The thing we are wondering a- -

': bout, contemporary, is, when will
the Mecklenburg people put up the

' money to match Gaston's which has
been lying in the bank lo, these
many months Just itching to get out
and go to work on those very bridges
you're atalkin' about. ,

' That wasa splendid gift the Shrin-er- s

made 1 to the iorth Carolina
Orthopaedic Hospital. One thousand
dollars will b a great addition to
the building fund. This institution
u going to do Duiu ana we aon i oe- -

lleve it's going to be any any great
while until something tangible is
done towards making it a reality, it
Is an Institution that the State needs
The Gaston county people who con- -
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people were implicated in this al-

leged swindle we repeat that no Gas-

ton county people are connected as
stockholders, officers or in any other
way with the concern accused of the
swindling, and ,bad no knowledge of
it until they read about it in The
Greensboro News. The Wilmington
Star, Ralejgh News and Observer or
The Durham Herald.

HELPING THE SUFFERERS.
(By Mrs. T. M. Brock man.)

Gastonia has many tubercular sur-feie-rs

who are irnancially unable to
equip themselves for the long hard
fight ahead of them. Delay Weans
danger. 'Lack of the right kind of
nourishing food and fresh air means
death slowv torturous, absolutely
sure.

No doubt you would like to help
these people but you do not know
who nor where they are. There are
those whose business it is to go in
and out among them and to give
them material assistance when the
means are at hand.

When you buy Red Cross Christ-
mas teals you place your money not
in the warm palm of the rresn,
bright-eye- d boy or girl who stands
before you but you lay it gently in
the white, thin hand of some suffer-
er to whom money means rest, food,
warmth and the fresh air and sun-chi- ne

which surely God meant to be
free but which, unfortunately, are
not within the reach of us all.

Deadly as any bomb ever dropped
by Zeppelins in the flight, insidious
and destructive as any Rases ever
liberated by German foe man Amer-
ica's jv en ace is the great white
plague

Buy- - Red Cross Christmas Sea's
and in this way minister unto those
who 4re friendless, sick and in 'the
prison of poverty, helpfulness and
hopelessness.

Republicans Divided Mann Can't
He Elected Speaker.

Washington Dispatch.
That the Republican party is more

hopelessly divided today, if such a
thing is possible, than at any time
since Theodore Roosevelt threw a
monkey wrench in that great politi-
cal machine four years ago. is tne
Arm conviction of one of the leading
Repnblican leaders in Washington.

Should later developments show
that the Republicans have a slight
majority in the House tbey will be
unable to elect James R. Mann
Speaker, because, according to this
Republican, the Republican Congress
men from the great West, North-
west and Southwest, will refuse to
vote for the IHinoisan, even though
concessions in the way of adopting
more Democratic rules have already
been offered the Westerners.

Lenroot, of Wisconsin, is to be put
forward by the Western contingent
as their candidate for Speaker,
whether the Republicans have a ma-
jority or not. With Lenroot in the
race it win be seen mat even though
the Republicans have a majority they
will be unable to elect a Speaker or
to organize the House in any way.
Failure to do this means the Demo
crats will retain all of their commit
tee chairmanships along with the
$400,00(,000-od- d worth of patron
age.

Itelmont Land Sale Good.
The auction sale of the late A. J.

Smith property in Delmont held
ednesday by the Atlantic Coast

Realty Company was a decided suc
cess. The 4 2 lots which were sold
brought a total of $12,000. One
Gastonia citizen who attended the
sale remarked yesterday that the
property In Belmont wa ns hlsh as I

Gastoni?. real estate.

Mr. A. G. Mangum spent yester-
day and todav in Lenoir.

Mr. D. T. Ouzts. of the cottbn
firm of Charles L. O'Neal, hes just
returned from a week's trip to Spar-
tanburg, S. C, on business.
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' No MeeUaft.
Dec. 15, llo.

No Work. .

GASTONIA LODGE

NO. 63
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS

ARMORY BUILDING
Regular lIeetlag, Monday

Dec 18, 7:80 p. m.. Work la First
Rank. Banquet.

1 ;

PROVIDENCE
CAMP NO." 32
Regular Meeting
Tuesday Night,
Dec 19, 7:3p

Vii, Election of On-
cers.

Glenn Buildin :
Over Koyal Cafe.

SHORI LOCAL ITEMS

Winter time.
Hog-killi- ng weather.
And pumpkin pie time, too.
Read Eflrd's double-pag- e adftn

today's Gazette.
Only seven more shopping days

till Christmas. Get busy.
Mrs. Hugh Wray spent yester-

day in Charlotte shopping.
Mr. N. F. McMillan, of the Gas- -

onia bar, was a Belmont visitor yes-er'da- y.

Weather Forecast: Rain, or
snow Friday; Saturday fair and
colder.

Mr. W. N. Cavin, of Mt. Holly,
was in the city on business Wednes-
day.

There will be services In t.
Michael's Catholic church on,unaay
at 10 a. m., by the pastor, F. Mel-chi- oi

, O. S. B.
Miss Pearle Miller, wno is teach-

ing vocal musiof at Gastonia, Is visit-
ing her parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Miller. Hickory Record. 13th.

Mr. James R. New. of Atlanta,
was the guest yesterday of his motn-e- r,

Mrs. S. F. New, at the Franklin
hotel.
' Dr. L. N. Glenn, of thfs city,

was one of the speakers at the meet
ing of the Fifth District Medical So
ciety at Rock Hill, S. C, yesterday.

Holiday business has already
started up at a lively gait in Gasto-
nia. Local merchants are well pleas
ed with the start made.

Mr. L. E. Bell, who has been
working for the Southern Railway
at Rock ford. Tenn.. returned to his
home here Tuesday.

Friends of Mr. Fred Pearson
will be sorry to learn that he is se
riously ill at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Pearson, on

est Airline avenue.
: Miss Reva Gold Hamilton, of

Orange, Va., will arrive in the city
this afternoon to spend the week-en- d

as the guest of Miss Lillian A. Fer
guson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBrayer,
of Murphy, spent the week-en- d in the
city as the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Wray.. Mr. McBraer is Mrs
Wray s brother.

There were ginned in Gaston
county prior to December 1 this
year only 3,542 bales of cotton, com-
pared with 7,127 bales prior to tne
same date in 1915.

Mr. A. M. Slmms, of Leesville.
S. C, spent Tuesday night in the city
as the gu?st of Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Klrby. Mrs. Simms is a cousin of
Mr. Kirby. ,

Mr. R. M. Brandon, who former-
ly lived on rural route three, has
moved to 720 West Third avenue
and has a position ywith the Cocker
Macnine f oundry Co.

The bazaar conducted in the
Johnston building yesterday by tne
ladies' guild of St. Mark's Episcopal
church was quite a success, a good
sum being realized from the sale of
fancy work and refreshments.

Drs. Mc. G. Anders. D. A. Gar--

el were among the guests from Gas
ton county in attendance at the an
nual meeting of the York County
Medical Society held in York, S. C.
last week.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a train and rail
road crossing. Also a sandy-and- y

and a fishing man. a box or sparklers
and a dump cart. Please bring me
some nuts, candy, fruit and raisins
on a stem. Your little friend,

ALEX ROBINSON.
Gastonia, N. C.
P. S. I want four boxes . of fire

crackers and a pair of overalls.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a work' box, a

doll, a school companion, a pair of
mittens and a nice book.

GLADYS LEWIS.

Gastonia, N. C. Dec. 14. 1916.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a school compan
ion, a drawing book, a paint box and
r. nice book.

JAMES LEWIS.
Gastonia, N. C, Dec. 14,' 1916.

THE GAZETTE $2.00.
On and after January 1, 1017,

the subscription price of The
Gazette will be $2 the year In
stead or 91JH) as 'at present.
Until that date new subscrip
tions and renewals will be taken
at the old price. All subscript
tions are strictly cash In ad--
HUM. ' Thla Ikvmu In tlu
price- - of the paper Is rendered
imperative because of the un--
precedented increase In the cost
of

.
print paper, and .all other ma- -

at A. a klenais 'wnicn enter into the
making of a newspaper.

Father of Mr. O. I. Loftln, of This
, City, Died at His Home In Glbe--,
land, Loalslaaa. Last A'ijcht Fua--,

oral Services and Burial Will pe
Held la Gastonia Probably Sunday.
Mr. Charles L. Loftln received a

telegram early this morning bearing
the sad intelligence of the death of
his father, Mr. J. A. Loftln. at his
home in GiBsland, La which occur-
red at a late hour last night. Nn
particulars were given in the mes-
sage Mr. Loftln received this mom
int.

Funeral services will be held tn
Gastonia some time Sunday although
the arrangements have . not been
made at this time. The body will
reach the city some time Saturday.

Mr. Loftln was 63 years olC bar-
ing been born' on March, 4. 1854. He
was a former resident of Gastonia
and is remembered here by a host of J

friends who' will learn with sorrow
of his death. He moved to Louisia-
na 16 years ago although he has
been here numerous times since then
on visits to the home of his son and
friends.

He is survived, besides Mr. C. I.
Loftln. by a widow, who was with
him at the time of his death, aad
three children as follows: Miss Ma-

ry Loftln and Mrs. Joe "Sellers, of
Gibsland, La, and Mr. W. W. Loftin,
of Ehreveport. La. A' brother. Mr
E. L. "Loftln, of Vlckaburg, Miss.,
and two sisters. Mrs. Campbell and
Mrs. Thornton, of near Maiden, Ca-

tawba county, also survive.
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"If you want to see something that
you have probably never seen be-

fore and which you may not have an
opportunity to see again," said Mr.
A. T. Barrett to The Gazette man
yesterday morning, "go down to Mr.
Bob Davidson's home on Clover,
route one, anytime between now and
Christmas and you will see it. Mrs.
Davidson and her daughter, Emma,
are weaving some woolen blankets
from wool secured from their own
sheep. After shearing the sheep
they sent the wool off to have it
carded, spun and dyed and now they
are making some blankets. As soon
as they finish the blankets they are
going to weave some old-ti- me home'
made Jesus cloth."

Well, The Gazette man has never
seen woolen blankets woven on a
hand loom at home come to think
of it, he hasn't seen any woven at
any time, anywhere on any kind of
a loom. So he may take Mr. Bar-
rett's advice and go down to Mr.
Davidson's and see this sight which
is, indeed, a rare one now.

Did You Know you Cad get The
Charlotte Daily Observer delivered at
your home or place of business about
6 a. m. for 15 cents per Week. Sub-

scribers who are now receiving pa-

pers from Postofflce can have them
delivered by my special carriers with-
out extra cost. Avail yourself or
this city-lik-e convenience. Consult
Phone 93. C M. NOLEN, Local Rep-

resentative. 1 5c

J. B. Armfield, a prominent attor
ney of Statesville. died Wednesday

Charlotte Daily Observer contains
Gastonia local news each day. It's
like reading a Gastonia dally paper
with the best Associated Press News
for only 15 cents a week. Show your
appreciation of this special service
by your patronage. Phone 93. C
M. NOLEN, Local Representative.

Hirkory Is endeavoring to secure
aX'arnegle library.

Returns of Corporations.
Statesville Landmark.

I'nder the special excise tax law
section 407, act of Congress of Sep-
tember 8, 1816, every corporation
having a capital stock issued and
outstanding, represented by shares
of the market value of $75,000 or
more, must make a return irrespect
Ive of the par value of its capital
stock. The first return Is required
to be made in January, 1917, and on
every $1,000 of the fair value of the
capital stock in excess of $99,000 25
cents will be assessed for the six
months ending June 30, 1917. Then
in July, 1917, and annually thereaf-
ter in July, returns must be made
and 'ft cents for each $1,000 of the
fair value of the capital stock in ex-ce- ia

of $99,000 will be assessed.
In other words, the exemption al-

lowed by law of $99,000 will be. de-

ducted from the total amount of
capital stotk and the tax will be laid
upon the balance at the rate of 50
cents for each full $1,000.

Benjamin Franklin once said: "If
a man empties his purse into his
head- - no one can take it away from
him." It was hier'way of saying that
education is one of the things that
are imperishable. Through that
door thieves can neither break nor
steal. Ex.
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FRUIT CAKES

CAKES "

GIVE JEWELRY FOR

CHRISTMAS'
Jewelry is the Ideal GIFT

Beautiful.
Useful and

Lasting
A BRACELET, WATCH, A DIAMOND KING, A CAMEO

.BROOCH, A LAVALLTKRE SET WITH PEARLS A If D DU.
MOXDS ANY OF THESE, WOULD BE PRIZED FOR A LIFE

i
TIME.

OR POSSIBLY A MORE MODEIUTKLY PRICED ARTICLE

A SCARFPIN, A PAIR OF LINK BUTTONS, A PAIR OF HAT.

PINS WOULD SUIT YOUR POCKETBOOK. t

WHETHER YOU INTEND TO SPEND MUCH OR LITTLE,

WE CAN SUGGEST JUST THE RIGHT THING.

MAY WE EXPECT YOU?

II. M. V.AN SLEEIN
JEWELER

eelved the idea of its establishment
' and who have been working persist--
entlyand against most discouraging
odds are not the kind that give up.

. When it is built and put into opera-
tion it will stand as a lasting monu-'me- nt

to the efforts of a few loyal
men.

NO GASTONIANS IN IT.
"

The Charlotte Observer wants The
Gazette and The Concord Tribune to

.give some light on the big gas
- swindle which the papers have been uaranetalking --about for the oast few davs.

Cakes forChristmas
- Sorry our Information is very limit-e-d

on the subject. We can say, how-ave- r,

that while the Gaston County
Gas Company is one of the concerns

' Involved it is only involved In the
sense that it was one of the con-

cerns held by the holding company
which seems to have perpetrated the RAISIN' CAKES

PLAIN rauegea swinaie. so iar as we nave
7 been able to learn no Gaston county

person has a dollar of stock in the
concern or is in anyway connected
with It. . The Gaston County Gas
Company has here a splendid plant
and is giving the city a splendid
service which is constantly 'growing.

IVQfJECJ'S MERITED
Women, more than men, have excitable nees, because

tiring' work 'and physical ttrain tax --their more delicate
nervous systems and bring, premature age and chronic
weakness unless treated mtelligenuy.

. Drug-lade- n pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot build cp a
woman's strength, but the concentrated medicinal food properties in

They are better and cheaper than yon can make yourself-- then
there's the work and Worry you save. . . ''. ,. . . - . , " '

If yon prefer to make your own cakes, however we-"hav- e all

yhe necessary Ingredients.

Big line of nuts, candies, fruits. ,

, Plenty of country efcgs. and butter and chickens.- -

Celery and cranberries. "

-- i ' Buy your Christmas groceries from us. ,

nue we nave no insula lniormauoa
, we have a sneaking idea that the

. Gaston County Gas Company has
made its way and may have made

3if LjU'J

something besides.' Its manager and
receiver, Mr. H. K. Logan, who has

h..-- . t li A nlan t.lt.WVTCU UCIO DIUIV tuo piwii WW MDUkir
ed. Is' a splendid r gentleman and
knows his business. The Observer
is welcome to this little bit of in-

formation. " ' ' ;
.

; That outsiders may not be mis-
led by the possible inference from
The Observer's questJonThat Gaston

bu3d strength from its very source and are helping tliciisands
of women to gain control of their nerwpower-xrweo- mef tiredness, nervousness, impatience and irritability r' ''SCOTT'S Ua Uqmd-foodr-h- ee from alcohol

Tw

411.' Phone

t :.


